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JaeksonviUe, Alabama, Tuesday, September 4,1956 
- -r-- 
NUMBER ONE 
Record Enrollment Expected - 
For 74th Regular 
Jacksonville State College is 
loo-g forward 'to its most 
surxxssful year when the ialP 
term begins on Sept. 3. An in- 
crease of between 10 to 15 per 
cent in enrollment is expect& 
making it necessary So employ 
a larger faculty and to p m W  
more facilities for domitonier 
and classrowm, 
When the students arrive to 
begin tidl clams they will 
notice mqal outstanding im- 
provement& The first probably 
will be the addition of pfirlsing 
spa% wMch will solve one ai 
the campus's most pressing 
problems. Parking space fm 
cars will he added with cm- 
netting driveways leading 
the International House to tbm 
new Gads- highway arrd. 
from the Ayers Xall, via the 
Music HaU, to the Gadsden 
President Cole 
Greets Students - 
From t h e standpoint of 
quimblty, the sear 1956-57 will 
be the largest in the htskory of 
this college. 
Ihollment will attain a new 
peak and our phgssical facilities! 
will be greater than at  the 
opening of any previous year. 
However, t,he important con- 
sideration of the quality of 
work is yet to be dekrmlned. 
This will depend npan the at- 
titude of the student body, its 
w i l l i e s  to work mail de- R. Meadows, (aenter) state superintendent of education, spoke 
to the education class taught by Ernest Stone, (right) and 
the general science clesses taught by Dr. Harold Stricgtland. 
. (left). Dr. Meadows graduated here *en tlte theh001 - ' a  
.%tat@ normel, a 
velop mentally, socially and 
spiritually. Onr cEassroams, dr I 
library, and om laboratories 
will offw eyery lnduoement to 
those who deeire to lemm and 
Wk.. 
- - 
.g.& w.; 
sion, evem studmt might Freshmen Repfes-eiit hew Parking space vlrilf .be located 
between Aberaombte Hall and pl&e to &U that he Gill 
use hia time on the campus to 
the greatest adyankrge. College 
Is s seripus bkiness and those 
wb treat i t  ae euch are the 
ones who will prepare athem- 
selves f6r Suture yeers of Wpy 
and constructive livlng. 
We extend a warm welcome 
to those who are( e n r g l U  wW 
us for the first time tbls year 
and d i a l  good ,@shes .to 
others w h o  have dreadg 
studied & this iastitutlon. 
S.G.A. Establishes 
' Waf fit Regulations Cycle For Registrar's Office Pannell annex; at  the rear of Ayers Hiall, the Musk Ita]l, 
Fwshinan Hall and the Jibrary, 
There will also be new park- 
in arrangements at the high 
s f h  o 0 l. Another qoticeab* 
addition will be the new chimes 
in the tower of Graves Hall 
which will sound every hour to 
announce the change of classes 
Since the campus has ~ ~ W I L  
the matter of clocks and tbe 
ehaPging of classes has created 
confusion. The chimes Y1 - lieve this situation since they 
e9n be beard all over the cam- 
pus. 
Ayers Wall, the science build- 
ing, is being e q u i p i d  wia 
new alnd modern equipment te 
su@pkment the old equipmesit 
moved there when the build- 
ing was completed. Daugette 
Hall annex, whge frcshmau 
girls live, was refurnished. 
Painting and rwovatioxv?har 
gone on in. other buildin- 
also. 
The news bureau, which wan 
opfs?akd on a part-time basis. 
will -become a full-time depart- 
ment of the college this falZ 
The department will take over 
the supervision of all pub&a- 
tions, f u n l s h  news releases to 
daily and weekly newspapers, 
radio and television ,stations ht 
the area, and classes in Sour- 
nalism. 
New Fscdty Members 
New faculty members to be 
added this fall include the f o E  
lowing: 
CoI. Earl W. M r u p ,  who will 
4 e a o h engilwring subj- 
' Carlyle Cross, Miss Douglas 
Olsen, Miss Ann WitrheJl, 
Englisb; rs. Liston Craa. 
f r e s h a n  &!ntaticm s u b j e  
Edward Cole, accounting; Bbrr; 
James J. Campbell, c h e m w  
(Contbocd an m e  twm) 
Bg Lawrence Milea 
We, like an the rest of Jack- 
sonville,me eqerly awaiting 
tbe arrival of our studen* 
both &a1 and new-for the first 
semester this fall. But unlike 
-me of the others, we get a 
particular satisfietion out of 
seeing the freshmen come for 
to 6 they ~ e p ~ e ~ e n t  the begin- 
nirig of - a new c y d F  in our 
WOE&. Everyone delights h w- 
h g  his job take on a finished 
ImmgdiaWy after the assembly 
freshmen wwho have had their 
schedule worked out by the 
registrar during the summer 
months will process t h e i r 
regisqa,Uqa. 
Thursday, S e t .  6-10:OO a.m. 
Those freshrnw who have not 
been in touch with the regis- 
trar prior to this date will 
report in Room 117 in Bibb 
,Graves Hall to begin reglstra- 
ti nn . . 
W t i n g  with the iirpit day of 
the new semester all cars on 
the Jacksonville campus must 
be registered and must have a 
bgal sticker in the right hand, 
lower corner of the windshield. 
The new regsllations were 
worked orgt by a joint cam- 
mittee of the SGA and officials 
of the sehool. A n y w  who fails 
to obw traffic laws wfl1 be 
, fined $1.00. \ 
The rwlatipnai will be stated 
on the back of the sticker 
which will be hued when the 
studeat registers. The regula- 
tions are: I 
SGA INFORMATION 1 BOOTH TO BE SET UJ?. I f&n, for wbateve-r one starts, om desires to finish and finish well. The -eWiqg freshmen 
are given thqk &rt by our 
office; we m$oni tfidr happen- 
ings (and one would be sur- 
p*ed what information is re- 
&tad in the grades), and then 
we graduate them. Graduation 
is thie happy tine. That is 
where aur satiactlan comes 
h. Our wark ends happily. 
Freshmen, we in the regis- 
trar's office welcome you. The 
Friday, Sept. 7 .- On this 
day entering freshmen taking 
English 101 wfLl report to the 
Little Auditorium, basemant of 
Bibb Graves Hell, at the tlmc 
the English c las  is scheduled 
to meet. Those taking EngIisb 
101 at 8:OD a.m. will repoft tD 
the-Little Auditorium at 8:00, 
t h m  taking English 101 at 
1O:M) a.m. will report to the 
Little Auditorium at 10:OO and 
a0 OR. . 
I The Student Oevernment Association will operah an 
Wormation booth in Bibb 
Graves Hall tadas for the 
benefit of entedng heahmen 
and other students who need 
intorma,tim oonoernimg reg- 
istration or loation of m1- 
lege facflitfes. 
The booth i$ located near 
the front entrame of Bibb 
I. Sticker must be placed on 
l o w  right hand m e r  of the 
front windshield. 
2. Cars must be parked eare- 
fully bekween yellow lines. 
3. Parking is prohibited in 
zenas marked in yellow, in 
visit~r's paking; spaces and on 
Graves Hall and will be 
open during hours of regis- 
tration. I the grass. 4. Double ge~king and park- ing ~n the middle of the street are prohibited. Other Evepb T h e  Princess Theatre in Jacksonville will show a free movie for frehnen at 6:00 pm. 
'Tuesday, Sept. 4. Admission 
will be by freshman caps. 
Movie title: "Battle Stationg." 
5. Oue way streets must be 
oberved. 
6. The speed limit is 20 miles 
per hour. 
~he'new system may take a 
little time to learn but once the 
studmts become accustomed to 
it they will find it much mare 
convenient than the old sys- 
tem. I 
New Freshman 
Program Added 
* Cheerleaders To Be 
Elected Sept. 6 
Cheerleaders will be elected 
on Thursday, September 6 at 
6:00 p. m. in College Bowl. 
-one desirfng to go out and 
try for cheerlehder should see 
one of the SGA officers to at- 
tain petitions. Th@se petitions 
must be filled out and given 
to an SGA oficer not later 
than Wednesday afternoon at 
nn.'Any student can try 
me eight positions. :A:$ 
J8cksonvilZeas campus will be 
br&htly colored this fall with 
tbe red and white of freshman 
cabs. The new raps, bright red 
with a white bill and white4*J", 
will be a part of $he new fresh- 
man orientation program &tab- 
lished by the Student Council. 
mder the new program &- 
tering frwhmen will be requh- 
ed to carry a copy of the Stu- 
dent Handbook and know its 
contents. They will be required 
to speak to ell upperclassmell 
4Continued .a w e  bm) 
Be Sure 
To Reghter 
Your Car! 
woodwinds and theory. Page Two The Collegian September 4, 1956 
YOU W S T  G€T lNfa ONE OF TH6SG L IW~. '  
Williams First Sophomore 
To Achieve Spotlight Honor 
September's spotlight shines 
brightly on Gerald Williams, a 
sophomore from Oxford. Ger- 
ald is f i e  Collegian's m o n i s t  
,and has just f Lnished working 
as art &.litor for the Student 
Handbask The art work in 
both the Collegian and The 
Student HandbmYok is a great 
credit to Gerald. 
Gerald graduated from Ox- 
foFd High School itl 1951 where 
k served for two years as art 
editor of the yearbook and as 
cartoonist for tbq $tho01 pager. 
After his graduation from 
high school, Gerald entered the 
Air Force for four years. He 
rrerved two of these four years , 
in Gerwny where he did 
cartoons for an Air Form ga- 
per. He was discharged in 1955 
and returned to Oxford. 
Gerald entered school at  
Jacksonville in September of 
I955 and is studying ,general 
courses in pmparation for art 
study later. He plans to attend 
here for two years. He hopes to 
make "cartooning" his career 
and from the looh of the work 
he has- done during the past 
year he, will make the grade 
with ease. 
In drawing cartoons for the 
for the paper. 
The next time that you get 
a laugh out of a C~llegian 
cartoon be sure t~ thank Cer- 
ald and if you haw any good 
L , A  1 
GERALD WILLIAMS 
ideas let him &ow. He might 
be able ,to use them. 
In additioh to his work as an 
artist, Gerald is an excellent 
Collegian he uses his own ideas student in subjects. His 
so that the editor never knows 
what to expect until the Dades show this fact be 
cartoon is finished and ready true. 
JACKSONVILLE STATE 
COLLEGIAN 
I Published montUy by the Student Body of the 
. . State College, Jacksonville, Alabama, and en- 
tered as second-class matter March 30, 1943, at 
the Post OWce at Jacksonville, A l a b a  under 
the Aot of March 3, 1879. 
........................................ ~ o b  Crosby Editor 
.................. Kay Kirkland Associate Editor 
. . 
.................... June Nicholson Social Editor 
Betty Sitephenson, Joyce Bazemore 
......... ...... 
. Betty Fo~sett .;... Feature Writers 
........................ 
. .  Gerald Williams Cartoonist 
.. Lucy Durham ....-.......................-... Typist 
........ Buford :Howard Circulation Manager 
. . .  Dale Nabors ................ Assist. l r c u l a t i w  
.......................... Q d l ' i t & a ]  1 . 4 .  wv&t Photographk 
............................ a6i:si k: K. Caffee Adviser 
. ,.*A .i.,* ,,,.. . . . . A  
§(;A Announceinents ~ e v e r a i  places are yet to be filled. Miss Stella Ewer, long- 
CLASS ELECTIONS 
SCHEDULED SEPT 12 
Thirty-two c h s  officers are 
scheduled to be elected by the 
student body on Wednesday, 
September 12, in the annual 
election that will provide the 
bulk of Jacksonville's student 
council. 
Sixteen of the newly-elected 
officers will serve as members 
of the 1958-57 Student Goun- 
eil, which decides many of the 
policies governing the student 
activities here. 
Qualifying wil l  begin this 
week and will end on Monday, 
Septpnber 10, according to an 
announcemeat made by James 
McManus, SCA president. The 
candidates will have one Full 
week in which 'to do their 
campaigning. Any necessary 
run-off election will be held 
during the we& following 'the 
regular election. 
The annual class elections 
are sponsored by the Student 
Government Association, and 
candidates may obtain qualify- 
ing petitions from McManus, 
'Billy Nale, Ann Brothers, and 
Ellis Morris anytime before 
n q  week's deadline. ' h e  peti- 
tions must be returned to Miss 
Brothers, SGA secretary, by 
3:30 o'clock on Monday, Sep- 
f tefnber 10. 
The class officers to be elect- 
ed include a president, vice- 
president, secretary, treasurer, 
two SGA representatives, a 
social chairman, and a reporter 
from each of the four classes. 
The president, SGA representa- 
tives, and the social chairman 
of each class shall serve on the 
Studeht Council for the year. 
The necessary qualifications 
an4 the duties for each of the 
offices is explained in the Stu- 
dent Handbook. Every pro- 
spective candidate Has- m -' 
urged to read these rgg~llations 
as it i s  possible tlpt the elec- 
tion committee may ask ques- 
tions perWnU to the m d -  
book during the quaiifying of 
candidates. 
All, class offikrs must be 
willing to work hgrd and must 
be ready to accept respbnsibill- 
ty. T h e  selected people owe 
a great deal to the students 
who support them. Their duties 
as class officers must come be- 
fore any other extra-purricular 
activities. 
Students who are not willing 
to serve their fellaw students 
to the best of their ability 
should not become a candidate. 
Think seriously before com- 
mitting yourself. 
Welcome To 
Presbyteriahs 
This is an invibMon from a 
friendly church in your college 
town. An invitation to worship 
and to work with us in the way 
of Christ. We have a college 
class and a supper get-together 
on Sundays, at  the hours be- 
fore morning and evening wor- 
ship at  11:m a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Our student group mmts each 
Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. for 
worship, study and discpion 
on interest. to Christian stu- 
dents. The student part of our 
church -a&vities Is called the 
Westrniniiter Fellowship and is 
a real and contributing part of 
the church. The invitation is to 
you tq come and serve the Lord 
with us. 
- The People of the ' 
First Presbyterian Church 
(East Clinton St. - the North 
&d of the square) 
During an election year this 
country is, more than ever, the 
land of promise. 
... 
NEW AMENDMEJW 
VOTE DUE SEPT. 12 
An amendment to the con- 
stitution proposed during the 
summer session will be vote3 
on during the class election on 
September 12. The new amepd- 
m a t  is stated: 
Article XIXI-Amendment 3, 
. . .  Section 1 Article X. Sec- 
tion 1 is hereby amended to 
read: The president of the Btu- 
dent Government Assodetion 
shall receive from the treasury 
of the Student Council a c h -  
pensation in the amount of one 
hundred ($100) dollars each 
semester, to be paid at the end 
of each semester. 
Section 2. The president of 
the Student Government As- 
sociation during the s~-* 
session shall receive from the 
treasury af the Stu ent Coun- 
cil compensation in t~ e ahount 
of fo re  ($40) dollars to be 
paid at the end of the summer 
session. 
time head of the art depart- 
ment, has resigned beduse of 
ill health, and will be r e p l a d  
before the fall term begins. 
New Buildings Planned 
Plans are being studied for 
another new dormitory, a ' 
larger dining hall and. a student 
union building. With prospects 
for continued growth a n d  
facilities already taxed to pro- 
vide the necessary sepices, 
President Houston Cole and his 
advisers are beginning ta make 
long-range plans to take care 
of this situation. 
During the past year a new 
dormitory fir freshnmn men 
was completed and students 
moved in early in January. A 
wing to Pannell Hall was com- 
pleted in 1955 and occupiq for 
the first time during the sum- 
mer session of that year. A 
handsome new scrence building, 
named for the l a p  Dr. Thomas 
W. Aye=, was completed also 
in 1955 and has been in use 
since last September. 
This is, a badly needed Students and faculty mem- 
amendment and, should be bers have been ,raising funds 
voted up8n favoramy. Be sure for the past two years to build 
to cast your vote 'at the polls a chapel, on the campus. With 
on September 12. the help of alumni and other 
, , friends this fund is growing 
NEW FRESHMAN and it is hoped that the build- 
(Continued Pram page one) .ing can be -&rted in 1957. 
A new Miteway, erdted by 
and to attend all assembZi the City of Jachonviue, ex- 
Pep rallies, and home footb3; tends part the couege cornpus 
games. and has aQded to the con- 
Freshmen who to venience and safety af students. 
questions pertaining articla Work will begin wimn 10 
the student Handboe Or days on the new addition to the fail to speak to up~er~lassrnm ]Elementary Laboratary Ejchool 
or fail to attend compulsory which win of two nm 
meetings will be given demerits classrooms and a cafeteria. ,,he by u~~erclassmenor group cap- 
..feterk will take care af 300 
,tains. Upperclassmen will W pupils. This cmstructian is 
allowed to give demerits. There made pbssible by a 
will  be none of the old tricks grant. thst was onee a past of "Rat 
Week." A n y upperclassmarn Visih are 
who does not obey rules f iWumt l~  s u r ~ r i s d  at the 
will be summoned before the spectacular growth co&g@ 
H ~ ~ a ~ M r & c j p l i n a r y  has made in mpnt year$. The 
aetim. . improvement has not on* been 
The ''brovides for the apparent in the ~ h ~ s i c a l  flank 
m a  divided into but the courw of h S h c a 0 n  
severd grouq and assigned to have kept wkh those of 
a group captain which will be 0 t h ~  colleges and installations. 
an upper classman. The group Students may w ~ r k  toward 
captain will help the freshman any Of e@ht here now. 
with all problems and will as- indude h e n t a ~  edu- 
sim constructive work for cation, secondary education, 
wor- off demepits. Most of h b  m e economics education, 
this work will be composed of business education, mukic @du- 
decorating for dances and help- catibns rn e d c e l &hnolWJ', 
ing with CIBSS activities. Sachelor of Science a d  Bade- 
The caps will be worn and lor of Arts. P r ~ - P r o f ~ s ~ ~  
the program will be kept in cOur$es me dso  offered in 
&f& until .the homecoming 'engineering, Wiculture, medi- 
g w ,  pad in the event that cines- etc- 
Jacksonville loses, it will con- Graduates of the college are 
tinue until the football sekon employed not only in the ele 
ends. mentary and high schools but 
One hundred demerits dl many become band directors, 
be given for failure to wear the school qusic teachers, athletic 
caps and also one hundred d e  c o a c h e s, language teachers, 
merits ior failure to carry home eeononnics and business 
copies of the Student Hand- teach- In addition, many go 
book. .bto business fields from the 
In addition to this, the Bin- business awinistration and 
cess Theatre in Jacksonville secretarial science (1vartment; 
will sponsor a free movie for Into industry as scimtisks; and- 
the freshmen which will be various other professions. 
hdd at 6~00 pm. On Tuesday The evening swion fs also 
night, September 4.' Admission o f f e m  a fine opmrtunity to 
will be free to all students gun&& of men and 
w a r m  regulation freshman who wish to complete require- 
beanies. The c a p  will be sold knenb for degrew but who are 
' for $1.00. employed during the day. 
werans will be e x w e d  * Jacks~11viUe State i s  m6re 
from the Program with the ex- and 4 m e  becoming a place of 
ception of assembly attendance. opportunfty f r education- 
minded men and women $n 
ENROLLMENT ' northbast Alabama. Its fame is 
(Continued from Page one) spreading into othei parts of 
Edward E. Espling, Jr., econo- tbe country also and theonurn- 
mics; Joseph J. Freymouth, ber of out-of-atabe students in-. 
J r  physics. creases each year to s a y 
kol. E. E. Van Kueren, porn- nothing of the large number 
tal science and economics; Miss of international students who 
Eleanor  ell&^, director of came and @ each y m .  
h o m e  management house; The fgture looms bright on 
George Thomas Riggin, JP.. the horizon for this northeast 
biology; Dr. Greene Y: Taylor,. Alabama college that began as 
elementary education; M r s. a state normal in L883 and be- , 
Edwh R. Wilson, bysiness edu- came 6 four-year college in 
cation; G e r a 1 d YelyeGon, 1929, 
4 
165. -&+ates. kt JiyxborwUe 
Coll$ge, Jw& d t W Z U t  
M:- la w e *  
Bod. W o w i n g  .t6e ~ f f a d  
by cbe *v. Thv@a$ I?. 't3kveqh 
s a ~  &'the 8 i W W  & f k * a Z i r u a  
matcrby a qu& 'Ot Ahdeb, 
.the ~ ~ 3 w r e ~ t  - 
delluer4 5y Dr. D. P. Wp3 
prddert of MYiyr@&€m Sb* 
C d e p .  
la lieaping with bbe role d 
a. w a h d t e a b  I@&&&' I%'. 
qSZP atmegad the*\ w- 
oi hh ~~ bf te-m%=w 
his qp-phtian far hln &Y@W 
&&e%tbng Wit Lb' pad- 
s b  * r n I Q l = l e  
#ep %wN \Ih sivlng Is& +to 
Am&ca.am.at baRfit.9 it 
4@ 4-*." 
HeUlstpdma d & e -  
*i W h  ape. .bkw br s a m -  fo 
wl@eh thlr -yDtiY is -- 
rdfted: au! a* - an* 
a p ~ o l s  dver thd Paod wM* 
rw'~ero4 tk ' law; -@a 
whkh strrpd Im -eYen F e  
sacmid wwts of fwd - 
mltmtnt; tU & x d w s h n  
b w t  W- Yea&& right pnd 
wmh8, Ihs goodJ and BaB, ad 
wMoh .gives man the abU9 ta 
choose. 
. otw. &nt .'thinge. hg' 
idd a e  db&iblltfm 
and cem\mieatTCwa syatms; 
tkfaEmanaswrtbWm?at 
dnmdancc of fa& and the 
fmr, - 
Dr. Cub a W  the BNrtSfion, 
ngHavq 1 ghm fzte fdnd 02 at- 
tention to We* dnmiWenQi - 
that I &auld? Hwe; we g&p 
stwid @B& %o 50 'rn&se 
camml$owtst Do I hagel tW, 
@ k X l X d L l ~ ~  k, WW thr~tlg6 
pi-. am I, WUrred 'W paSs tlme 
~ d b i l k y  Scl ~ [ ~ n e ~ t l e  d ~ ? "  
T o o r n a r r l r ~ ~ ~ ~ e  
attitu* ag 44wg% *"xy C10 
s d h i 4 3  .*u* when 1 
p m b b  mmtlbe %%& tMt 
@fats the &-re d the, 
#iaa@. 'lie ' u r w  the mZt- 
a* to &a the UIP~ 
Wnd af /dwzwh@ +Jqt fs 
(temwa mtaag MW 
mpre la demand& 41 6 6 n ~  
m u t e e ;  to r o a m  thir 
nndekstandbg of a tme s&W 
a d  ' b ask t-vts fhe 
qu&Lioh "Am I ,I& ;oalp able 
but wlluae tb BJSume ZqY P- 
sponsiMiix as a dtsoe e n 
trdh for r the befieflts t &- 
. . 
joli" 
& d d i t i  to the conmkrg 
txi degrees, aam- as m- 
a d  h t e n a ~ b  w w c f a w ~  
Joe C r a ,  Owezls floss W(1s; 
Hugh J-a, Amhton; 
and.&ald SbW~on, Crcshik .  
I% @I A I#. m w  m*. 
w EOmmiEslSICI..Q the gedu- 
& n g R r n  ondeb. , 
%.he #axdudion exercises 
Ifiaked the d oT thc s- 
- --- 
home. w&h rex,m.ab 4 Sle s w h  . * 
SCon SL+ &u-, looks Q*& ,the wends tor a e  & 
g r a 8 b m  u u w  wlth Dt. Hobtom Cda Qr, Olilp W 
* e.*e $@te mubatca in tL.. 411ee Bfh ..an 
lrrc recei=ad tl#& degtek, 
- 7 .  
h 
sUmm&~ Qemtp~ 4 
~ a p t t e ,  W; -rot& & my g. ~indbloar, U-
List R.@kad . J, P-, cai- &me. 3mWfie:  Iris B. 
- - T .  
 ha ~)-e.li$t wr b sum- mssey, ~ a c k  T. MY&, ~oIlln$- 
rum a d m  at J-% vZlq Mary miaabetb We, 
mab w* ha&  bee^ 2&t?a3& Taumk%a;. J m  w. awu,  
by the &&@ar, bwxe8da R. Sedm; 45 t C t a~ a SfMnba, 
8Wq. To be eligible for this kne$mk, Thailand; k eP.rr 
Ifst - Went mdst haw a TermJ SpdnMUe. 
schdbtk ads- of 2.5-BIW) satring B flaa everages were 
B @US, b;T a+v& b d d a ~ .  
Wdeats bving all R'a were B. A-, ~ ~ a ~ ;  liatec\ @-idaows: LwleIllr Cuntersville; 
xmq a. a d a m ,  ~ r .  upe a g d ,  m & e ~ s r e d -  
Rosoeke; Jam& P. B o d  a. P- I. Dunneb, In 
Blue MmkainS Jessie ma* . man pqiyr:fs, Oearge K Ma- 
-4 -f. WUa, WeW 4, . & o h  Ebbinsan, Jz E. 
B. JJbnq . 0. % Evan, J a ~ h d B e .  
=t, Gd-; F-a *rme mrger, 
mrdw IL Hapa, @la Plasq)T9ywmd, 
LPBtrMa A. (lenge. I;raNa; p a  mj;Yt$aw E. ha%- 
Elbabdh S o w W  P L  ~ s i l  e - lhg; 'Wd- m&&I, am- 
Smwe, Fort R m q X l a r ~  &@&do, I&$ &me 
J-. -h=u?s- ?t 3&mnhg, -8 x. Greg-, 
b-, Laan E. Qad, Pld- Jmm 11 IRardieA Betty G. 
Heaton, JZtrmq? Jo Rarxb, h n  
33. ~ O C I Z F ~ . ,  BSul$erl' JwWa, 
Z X n r w  R. Mi@mlS, MikM F, 
No+rPoq 1W-D Traylm, 
Dona& Q ~ e l t s ,  Fadsden. 
T. J3fa-ckerkv, 3fuaLord; 
UarxLne . LUloJssslFf. R a m ;  
Cardym Jean lpxm, Stan@iwz 
Rock; Billy 3. Ek&yry, H&, 
J-P 6 e  Brwrsq, RagLEnQ; 
Cleo EC: Burt, a&& L. Mc- 
;Phersoa, Tbam nPenni3Jmm, 
$cut X%'Yw FeagY C. m9- 
mag, WWV+; Atln G. Chdsnat 
,(jaylwvil1' %a1 Q. C$UmJW. B W r d  L owaxil;Cm!mdle. 
van& C. ~aadg,  &mice ~ l -  
f2saw+ AI-; maddt c 
l3i&oab, Mp2 Y.. F* 
ww C. ~a~mq wn- 
L&herutoOa, W j t H  -R!M, 
g;a&ryn c- T r n f k ,  P q a  S. 
TmiV, Dudley ~ a r d , '  Bmwd 
G. EM&, &anigm, J&ce m- 
z.rlC3- wmaaEU1; James t. 
,Esm, Sw . . IWbSe P. E$%. 
vp.m PtII**m- 
hap; laze1 bus, Mp;ra C. 
Batterscm, Ro % + B: Me- 
W * % v d m s J ~ , W n e -  
-rille; 30pm -Fpmfi,, Siloandce, 
w e ' . S .  G#i% Dpttm- 
Mae 8 Steqhs, Ae1lq:Nal- A. c e p a y  
h: ' h a  S. J&nsC AsMan ; 
~&e!hc T. ~ o & n ,  Xesh 
M o w n ,  1\8st.ie SbwarL, 
P l e h n g  John 8. We, ZkSoa, 
a.; S&8hT ~ K P  T&%z@: 
Ww$e BdcClendq Eas* Gpds- 
dm; maize MhmW, Gerald 
Witum, Ozfbrd. 
Yvonne- Birq>~s, ' irelzegar; 
Cam1 W U k ,  (f.let~ccre; hogem 
B a r !  3arclen Sprio;gs; fpuise 
6. PMIlips, SWw; CrsrwWd 
Ek me, DadeviBe: Diane 9cof5,: 
Wellington, S y l v i a  Sb&q, 
Z%srts~sviIlq G e o m  W. SZteet, 
PkidKZ; Frames bvm~e, Ash- 
oille; James W h e ,  Co- 
viUq h h r y s  UBba, Centre. 
5 
Your 
Mimosa I ,  
b 
l u m a y E  ARHr 0 0 - w m  In the &*we 
plaobgra~h -sre 4hree i a v b  oamenl6eJoned W kdwe dl- 
Lima's. They are j@9rsoawilla 8trsk Wega BQ!€C bzadmteh 
Ram I N  Jo rig& thea atlp: R w h  8g ~ h n ,  Ambhmj 
&% Owens O w s  RePaa ad OerlJd'Sbban,  Cros&- 
'*. The mrs b o k  theCF ootbs B u m  Uue FW 
emduattoa exercises, July 27. 
Neb Addition Is Ptrtnned 
Fbr 'Elemeritary Lab School 
Ernest Stewe, supwintadezit 
OZ J&&nrtmle Cit$ !%%?@I& 
armoru3W recently that tlre 
caa;tr&ets V;ZS &warded if. 4. 
Bobert C'ondruatlon Company 
of Gad@@ 39ar tha mw a@- 
tien' do the EZwemtary W a b L  
Work im the a W o n  will 
withln 1P days apd Qe Mn- 
tract calls for mmpMon kr 
124 aW3. 
The addition *oh be two 
cbmwam an4 a ca&t&a and 
i twi l . l+*a l  thaW#t$sideuf 
the two-sk~w additirup erected 
about thee years Ago. ma 
d f e t e ~ l a  will be e n  in 
m x W e  am- 
Y every repset .cad ill accom- 
b&g will bB ibreoted 
with 4 Mwal  gr*=t, m. skme 
-&d, and will helm r&br the 
- 
'New 
TI&*, new will jofa. 
ehe hculties d tk Bhqa&w 
Wool a d  Che Ja&wnH%k 
33qh h o o l  kbis fall, kfr- Stwe 
RJq~Waed. 
Jp- RoJr G1bm, ferm- af 
A&vd#e, and M m  3a& Buoker 
9Kill taw& 551 the Ekmmt8r~ 
Sc$o(rl Mrs. Walter Lee 
formerly & J3vat@en, will. 
teach In Qle wgl swl4. 
Mrs. G b s M  kleq a 43.23. & 
s ~ e e  &an% *a Uahremity of 
Alabapra; Mrs. homr, e native 
ar mmm, .lpwbted itom 
@orthw@ern State C,@lege in 
c3iwhma; and Mrs. LBI) r e  
, ~ ~ w d ; a  ~mGiG~d tb.~~hoo]. NQ M@finUCr BE,l& 
an4 & b w  Sinr laad en- 
r01hXEmt, avbi* is patieipated. +rltmsas' banned 1~)en-  
a d  -01 sh i5  Dictionary its 
Mr. StSrlp also amamcud . bwders 'at tb mgwst. of m e  
fiat a new clessnzorn a d  afpce liu -t a 1 '--a-
sls d l  d e d  * the .- m- thq m-& tbst Whrood High ischocll. con- 
s M a  is * - Ure book  a &ifhiurn 
&is month. of tbe wmd %volutim." 
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Wqkome Te Jacksonville's 
"Friendly, %nit Camps" 
Weleeme to Jackesnvilla, the friendly, growing 
k e n i c  Campus of the South. You have chos your school 
well. Now, get to  wwk and help i t  grow. "t 
The primary reason for ypur being at iackaonville 
is to get an ducatiofi. As ie stated in the Bible: "Study 
to show thy e1f approved." Ee humble snd  take a& 
vantage of the fd i t i e s  available here. If you need help 
with a problem, cmault your profesms. You will find 
that most 08 them aremore than d l l ing  t o  help. 
Have honor, A afi without hopor can't live with 
hlmsclt. If a man G't live with himhif, he k t a i n l j  
can't live wi oti'~ws, Whep you b y d  a piece of wrk 
to y m ~ r  p r d  "fs, r, make sure that i* yau~'own. If 
you sign ypur m e  to  a pper that isn't your own, you 
are without honor. Don't stray from ynur parents' teach- 
ings. You will find that they atre wise in tihe wayo ccf life. 
During thig year there are many activities planhed 
for you. Take your part and make them a su&s. Our 
faotball team hm a salient record bhind it, and this 
year looks even more pranking. Let's start  them off 
with the best wndroff everereen a t  JaeImsonvilkr. 
During the year. esch class and many of the orgad- 
aations will gponsor dances, ranging d / o f  the way from 
annual Senior Ball to highly informal r und and square 
dances. Last year the senior dasd spon $ red Ralph Mar- 
terie, considered +by many a s  the top band In the nation, 
for the climatic Senior Ball in May. 
The churches of Jacksonville always welcome'stu- 
den4  and gjve them a standing invitation to attend 
church and participate in the aktivities there. You have 
moved your belongin to Jacksonville. Why not move 
your religiion bere. I f? the I p l  cEumh of your choice 
you will find mapy valuabre new friends. 
The local pastors can become invaluable advisers 
during your stay here. Take advantage of their wisdom 
and their willingness t o  help whakver your problem 
might be. Far too many' of our. students tend to leave 
their religion a t  home, 
Few of  yo^ will be commting for the varsity teams, 
but @ of you can participartie in s rts wtokil~ a t  Jackson- R" viLie. Job the competition f ? ~  t e coveted Intramnral 
Sports Trophy. Rck your tezlm (or organize one) and- 
join the fun in htrarr,ural foatbaJ1, ba&Wl, vallex- 
ball, softbajl or track. -- .  . i - 
Extra C u Z i 5 0 b \ b N v i t h  a t  J 
wide ran= of interests for tKe 
when you arplx f ~ r  a job in a few years, your prospective 
loak at your grades alone. He will *want 
leadership, initiative, and person- 
ality. \ 
It Seems To Me . . . 
By Bob Orosby 
It seems that this is a time of year when there is 
#lenty for a person to write about. The trquble is which 
of all the topics at hand to choose. 
Of course there has .been the Democratic and Re- 
f>vblican Conventions which has given television audi- 
mces a great deal of watching pleasure and have provided 
drama, mystery, and moet cerhinly,quite a bit of comedy. 
Then, too, a person could write a b u t  vacation w t s  
and places where Jacksonville students, have been seen 
during the summer. It seems that almost anywhere you 
would pick y ~ u  waulld gind that Jacksoliville has been 
represented. And when lschocrl is under way and in full 
swing again there will most likely be talk af fish that  
got  away and w t t y  girls seen and handsome born met. 
.'Let's $kip these subjects and take a loak a t  the cam- 
pus which has remaineel in the same $pot through the 
summer, but has still seen more change9 than moat of us. 
In every corner there seems to be men and machinery 
working, preparing parking lob  for the hundred& of cam 
&at wiU invade the ampus daily for the next nine 
mon th  1 I 
~tr&sonville will be one of the very fey schools in 
the country without parking probletns and headaches. 
Some collegerri forbid tr f r e r n a n  bringing a car to school 
because of limited parking space. Not so here, every stu- 
dent' enrolled can bring his car and there will be room 
for him t~ park. 
Elsewhere on the campus o a e r  changa are taking 
plaw Dormitories have been. thoroughly dwaed, $prayed, 
ahd some Minted. The football field has a nice covering 
of grass and is very ready for the first game kitH Elon 
on September 15. 
In the verp near future the studenta d l 1  be told to 
change el*- and to  have the girls in by a sweet dear 
set of chimes. The chimes, ;through the w ~ r k  ahd effort 
of Dr. Houston Cole, will be installed in the tower ~f 
Bibb Graves Wall. This will give Jacksvnville someaing 
to be very proud of and probably will come t o  mean a 
lot to all af the students. 
There is an old wdl-known 
story, of a farmer who went to 
the zoo for the f jn t  time. As 
he walked about laolcing at  
the monkeys, lioas, tigers, ele- 
phants, and seals he became 
more and more amazed: Final- 
ly, he stbpped b&re #e cage 
of tha giraffe and was hemd 
ta sajr emphatically. *VPh+re 
ah% ,no sud arftter!" 
. On owa~bns when we come 
bee-tuac'e with sme new 
truth that seems so .foreism III 
from our past experiences Ge CO-GIAN GW OF JULK- he COW~WWLJ  em d'the 
are inclined to rmct as the ~ i l l s"  for July was Miss Sue Pame A soph-re from Jasper, 
fa#nW a d  8$1d W F  Uiat $ sue is aaJorfng in h m e  e c o d c a  edm&m uid k 
tould m f b l r  be a. Qul& hcb J U ~ Y ~  Qam k late, bat. " b e k  late yIer never.* 
a%m in college the process of - 
learning inw1fle~ both learning 
new truths and unlearning ask US fur the Jibrary manual 
what we had th~ught  obe true. "Keys to the UbraryP. T&s 
This process is not always easy; N .~ ryn  pampblet wtlines the 
a$ a matter of fact, it is oft- the genefd Mom~tion ~ Q U  
quite painful because it causes wid need in using B e  jikary. 
u#ta do one of the most pain- It win serve as a refereace in 
ful things in Vfe, namely, to % ~ ~ ~ e t - b i ~  quw ons you may 
think. encbunkr BWI time t~ .time. 
Facing riew trmths i s  hot easy B y  Doris Bennett If You haw lime experience 
beepbe we hate .to part with At the beginning of this new libraw use afid if Y6u are 
preconceptions aqd prejudicas term the staff .of the Ramona 'I" with e - 2  
that we have noudshd for wobd Library greet9 you and this eaea l l~  in 
many gears. Our rwction often - presents ta you the 'Keys wfdw to make the rkhf s* 
is to blow our top when mm.& the Ubraryw. The staff k aom- Then, take some t h e  ex- 
one questions arWn  pet ideas posed of Miss Mildred Johns- pore the lIbraV itsaf- f i d  
that we have alwsps b d ,  eveh ton, Miss Doris &ennett, Mrs. the Card C a t a l ~  study its 
though t h e  ideas may be far R. E. Williams, Mrs. Lo& Max- mt books 
from true. sell, ,and student assistilnb. We c8ta10rned by IUfiOT, tit16 
w i n g  his lik one thing that hope all of you will avail your- subjet. -e mer- 
caused 3- 'a meat deal 00. selves of the opportqriiQ to use the man-* ~f 
tmwbIe was the fwt that be the facilities W N C ~  gem library in ltbrary- 
bmught new tmth to people affeh. We fW you wilI find ini6med Of thie fact fhat b+ 
who were so PUnded by prei within its walls the means for htnd the Chardmf Deslt w% 
judices and rrriscomptions that awmphhing many af the a eO1l@tioa c!f books We derrigngte as Readg they could not bmr the thought extras which mahe the h r -  
b.aw ye,WT -,af *bything not. jn fonfonnlty en- ia Your mcqtal and sgiri- 
' 4 with e ~ - t m m  ~ ~ i d ~ u    ti em . tual -gm+Wbae i t  
-zF t3my$,- pe~gle  %bad .Iff@ aU iigurcd nut v W  State Tmcbers College. 
mmac, Changer's hader ' te * n u t  Wsbm of c h m t  Like IUL good things fh%e p 6. li 
~~~~ lnd rules. Suddenb extras i n  LMtruNon mme Q , a t i  ns, 
a Man from Nus** a ~ p e r d  througb systnqatic effort on -- bmk, 
who thm~*ed to d h ~ P t  their U, part of the indivi&ual and laomtion aufhmq am system- m W  of u* require that eaeh undemtand. . ornew epruw as usehl. instead of honestly facing the a e  m a n s  for QBscoverfng the h~Iexes rnig@t hPb b s truth P-~W material whiek b. nut. nee& to cD 
reactfm war one d anger. Fomi f lg  are some guid- Library? f ~ r  through ipdwe,  Our the which we fed will b e  of in- v l l ~ b e r  ac~ p.e hrnd in pWple* grmw and goV- valuable aid 16 you wbetber mb or rw.te 
that h v e -  YOU are already familiar with v o b w  lead to spac h- a? truth and ut have the library m if YOU are g e g  f m t l o n .  T& - ca*dq- tried to suppr81P5 i t  One your first urgerience lo work- u* menti- belore, danger signals in our worJ8 to- ing with llbrm index to all om b w .  use it. dBY is idea lsa5 kn Wmt, and mwt importan't, h o ~ n g  1.r bmk *aou€ the popular in sgme guarters. Qne. 
of the ba&E ideas of our coqn- informatian fmm t&inw is 
try is the freer flow of ideas, tfie liberating uth f&alt free6 a waste of Your valuable 
and ~t there are b e  among US from our ish seliness, b e -  .There are other indexes L 
who would guppress any from our loyalty ta second- quaw valuable ,for different 
truth that k not congefibl to best thidgs af lge, and from $Qurce material. Mskelit your 
*eir 0 w n - w  fia_rie or their O w  slavish adherence to petQ to 10-k sad learn to 
own selfish. interest. prejudices and tittle idem we "me iWex& to Irmagazhes 
m t  me Bible my to may have cherished in the past. ancf journal*MemD ~u iae  
us a b u t  hu#F ~ h a r i s  tke One of the w m t  aiscomep- tO Pedodical wteram In-- 
Christian view of the place of timS of same so-called m't- mtionsl and m h n  
truth h Me? For o'ne Wng, the Uns is the idea that when a lndeK'mese \Kill guide Y ~ U  to
Bible exalts truth by constant- penion .enters the church  he Wic A in SurreIEt 
ly reiterating that all truth in 0-t to leave his mind ouMdeD EFteraTz =$ ~ ~ 8 8 ~ 1 1 ~  
God's truth, and that He is the much as wor&@pem of some 
sowee of all T ~ L  b* fUi$:icm leave tlisk e h w  out- the a m e l m *  and 
the as, t h w  people who side the door oZ their glace of never be fm@* if one n@* 
sfrive a d m t  truth are striving worship. No, far from it! When material lor a spehl report, a 
w i n s t  Goct me Bible g b  a Jesus pointed out the greatest research fieme; a t- 
step further in proclaimiag that commanhsnt of them all, he Papm. It pms a ma@c h y  
me highest truth was &bwn to included in i t  "Thou shalt lave P U m 9 .  Use a@ 
the worId ia Christ,. who said, the Lord thy God with all ~~~~~~ 
"1 am the way, ihe truth, and . . . . ymr mhd." We are ex- a d  S- haw much your en- 
the lifeN. m a t  Ulk mtam. 5s peck& & f;od to face the trua . feearch b p r m ~ .  
that in Christ we sw the ful lat  however painful it may be, to Wotiee the location of our 
truth both about man and hIs edarge the horizons of our most recent n%m%bs,, ar- 
p l a a  in *e sheme of thinm, vision, to use the mind He has rangeed &habetically in one 
and about God an& His way ot given us ta our fullest czipiaeitr, section and see where our 
dealing with the wdrld. and to find in Christ the truth Pound voluq~ea are located. 
Another t h m  we find about g&s US face- ' Check the n u ~ u a l  for in- 
wh b the Bible is shown in It may not Be e r t ~ ~  for you, h!lxaffon wh-, to reserve 
the of a r k t :  "U you 'but are yau wining to 'Pace the b d ~ k s  and observe that we h o e  
continue in my wod, you are truth honestly and to seek it on the Charging Desk folders 
my disc iph  and you wfll khow earnestly, knowing that all with individuat teachers r e  
the Wth, and the truth will truth b God's mth, that in m e  fists, t k f f  reading l.i@s 
mabe you free." If We Pear- Christ we find liberating truth and a list of books added to 
lessly and with eyes open fol- that breaks the shackles that 1 the library. R a ~ e  6nd =a&- 
low Christ we-will be led into would bind our M d s ?  (ContbpUi ae pasc five) 
\ 
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Facultv $ev,eral. New - - . &  • Teachers Join 
1s. 4.. . .r . . rd I 
Meets Wpt. 6 . 
01 Editorial and. p1pomO'tional 
policies for the naw school year 
will be outlined a t  the initial 
meeting of the Crslkgizn staff 
to be held Thursday., The meet- 
ing will be held at 7:00 p. m. 
in the Little Auditorium. 
b I A -be~ of cb:a-$-@~-~"iic- ' 
ulty personnel have been made 
and several new members 
added. The new teachers will 
be as follows: 
Dr. E. E. Van Keuen, who 
wiU teach golftical science and 
economics, was formerly com- 
mandant of t h e Chemical 
Corps School at Fort McClellan 
and holds B.A. and M.A. de- 
grees from Lehigh University 
and a Ph.D. degree from New 
York University. 
Gerald Yelverton of Wont- 
goknery wiIl teach woodwinds 
and theory. He was formerly 
a member of the original Glenn 
Miller orchestra. Mr. Yelvertm 
graduated from A.P.I. with a 
B.S. degree in business admini- 
stration; later he received a i 
AS. degree with a mjar in 
clarinet from Juilliard, and an 
M.A. degree form Columbia 
with a major in music educa- 
tion. 
Col. Earl W. Alelmp will 
teach engineering subjects. He 
has a B.S. degree in wglneer- 
ing from Oregon College and 
a mastef's degree from the 
University of Michigan. He alsa 
attended the army's Command 
and General Staff School, In- 
plustrial College of the Armed 
Forces a n d  other service 
schools. 
Cadyle Cross will teach 
American Literature. A native 
of Georgia, he holds an A.B. 
degree from Mercer University 
and MA. degree from Duke 
University. He has worked qn 
his doctorate at Duke and thi 
University of Georgia where he 
was a faculty assistant. He has 
taught a t  Emory Junior Col- 
lege, Valdosta, &a+; Landers 
College, Greenwood. S. C.; 
CarMn-Newman Concge, Jef- 
ferson City, Tenn. 
Joseph J. Freymoath, Jr., 
will teach physics, succeeding 
Dr. L. T. Wilson. Edr. FTey- 
mouth, a native of Oklahoma, 
has 13.S. and .M.S, degrees from 
Oklahoma A. & M, with a 
m a j o ~  in physics. He has been 
employed as junior engineer in 
a research laboratory of the 
Stanolin Oil and Gas Cmpany 
in Tulsa; as associate engineer 
for Douglas Aircraft a n d 
operated his own electronic 
service company. 
Dr. Greene Y. Taylor will 
head the elementary education 
department. He has A.B., MA. 
and Ph9 .  degrees from the 
University of Alabaga with a 
major in elementary education. 
He has served 11 years fD Ala- 
bama schools as tea&=, prin- 
cipal and supervisor of in- 
struction. , \ 
Us. James J. Campbell of 
Anniston will teach chemistry. 
M~S.  Campbell received a B.S. 
Plans will be made for a 
complete 'coverage of student 
activities, and the organization 
and dass reporters are e x p e w  
to play an important part in 
p e  hew policies. 
hursday's meeting Gill b e .  
limited to regular members of 
the Collegian staff* plus any 
new members who are interest- 
ed in joining the staff. , Plans 
call for a general meeting in 
the near future for all class and 
organization reporters. 
Members of the regular CM- 
legian staff will be announced 
as soon as all of the pasitions 
are iffled. The edltor- is nvw 
looking for talent to f i l l  mi- MRB. JAMES J. CAMSBELL 
tions as repo&rs and feat& 
writers. No experience is re- 
quired, only an interest ia 
newsgaper work. ' 
The students who work on 
the college paper can gain 
valuable experience in report- 
ing and editing and wfll be in 
a position to accept key p ~ s l s  
tions on the sWf at a later 
date. 
teach English. A native of Can- 
ton, Miss., she ho& the Bd. 
degree from the University of 
Mississippi; the M.A. degree 
from Columbia; and 'has work- 
ed one year toward the Ph.D. 
degree at Washington Univa- 
sity, St. Louis, Mo. Her major 
i.. 
. R 
Y 
GEORGE T. RIGGiM. JB, 
was English and her' minor, I 
education. She has taught here- R E C E I m  PhB. - J. 
before 'and at $he Universitv Anders, head of the social 
Cen te r2  Gadsden;.slso at thi - divbiOn m d  k d n -  Uaive b, of Texas a d  South- ., his at i.aL- 
ern College, Miss. 
John C. Cale, Jr., of -An&- # vifle, received his Ph.D. .at 
ton, will be a nart-time teacher Peabods College on *umt 
in - the bus&s de~ar ihent  13, 1956. During his twenty 
teaching accounting. g e  has a years at Jw&0nville I)*, 
B.S. degree in economics and has serped on business education, and an 
M.A. denree in the same sub- co&aees a s  *aiman* ' 
jects frGm the ~niv i rs i ty  of including: Cha- of the 
Indiana. He is secretary- Honor Council. Advisor to MKSS ANN E. MITCHELL ' -. 
*easumr of the Capitol J G ~  W, 5tpdkt o&-nt, a d  
and Casualty Insurance Corn- of the 
pany in Anniston. 
Mrs. Liston Crow wfll teach re- 
freshman orientation subjects. ceived his B.S- and M.A. re- 
degree. 
Edward E. Espling, Jr., will 
teach economics. A native of 
Maine. he has an A.B. degree 
MXSB DOUOLAS OlISEN 
She has 6een a first &de grees from the University of 
supervisor .in the memeatary A]aba-. 
Laboratory School since 1942. 
She has B.S. and M.S. degrees with a &or in etomology. He 
from the University of Ala- is working toward his doctorate 
bama. A native of Arkansas, at Florida State University. 
she was first grade ~ U P ~ V ~ S Q ~  m s  Eleanor ~ e l l y  will be 
at* the State Teachers College dirwtor of the home mmnage- 
in Memphis, Tenn., before m a t  house. A graduate of Ala- 
mming to JacksmvilIe. bama College in textiles and 
Ralph Lindsey will teach clothing, she recently received 
general science. Mr. Lindsey her master's- degfee in home 
received his master's degree economics education at 0 . 1 .  , 
with a major in science at $be ms. Edwfn R. Wilson w u  
University of Alabama this be part-time teacher in the 
month. He had been on leave bMness education department. 
the 6olIege to cbmplete ~ h ,  is a graduate ,pi Georgia 
work for. this degree. State College fbr Worn, and 
George T. Riggin, Jr., will before coming .Jacksconville T? teach chemistry. He has a , to make her ome was hbad 
B. S. degree ham Furman .df the SchooE of Commerce 
University at Greenvffle, S. C.; for the Atlanta sohod System. 
and he did his graduate study &s. his m*weu serve 
at V.P.1, where he received. ;his as a l i b m  a6sishntl this 
master's degr~e  in parasiFom, year. 
" 4 
by 7( r s ! B  -. , W X s . F '  -*.*8 - < 
1,; . tj ;.. 
degree f ~ r n  Sophie Newcomb 
with a major in chemistry and 
a in mathematics.. She 
earned her M.A. degree at Tu- 
lane with a major in organic 
chemistry. Followfng' aadua- 
tion at Tfdane, she spent a year 
on a graduate assisantsbip at 
Mowt Holyake College in 
South Jdadley, Mass., pursuing 
further studies tn chemistry 
and physics. She bas since 
done a summer's study at the 
University of Michlgan and was 
an instructor in chemistry at 
Randolph-Macon w o w ' s  C0l- 
lege at Lynchburg, Va. 
Miss Ann Miabeth Mitchell 
will teach English. srhe has a 
8.S. degree from the Univer- 
sity of Alabama and a M.A. 
degree in English from Vander- 
bilt University. She h9s taught 
English in high school and has 
done additional graduate study 
at Vanderbilt toward a W.D. 
from ~ p s a l a  Colleg* in ~ & e ,  
a master's degree from New 
York University, and is work- 
ing on his doctorate at the Uni- 
versity of Alabama. He has 
taught in Georgia and Florida. 
Lee R. Manners will head 
the art department. A native of 
Birmingham, he received the 
A.B. of Fine Arts and the 
Master of Art degrees at the 
University of Alabama. He 
taught one year in the Bir- 
mingham city schods, and has 
been supervisor of art in the 
laborqtory school of Alabama 
College for two years. pe re- 
ceived first place in Birming- 
ham's Art Association's An- 
n u a  Art Show in I953 and 
has won several minor awards 
in work exhibited throughout 
the South and in Philadelphia 
and New York. 
Miss Douglas 0l.s.e~ W$ DR. GREENE .Y. TAYLOR 
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id lovely Shirley Humpbey, .a -n Piom Sylscsoga. 
Shirley briw back memories of the Gamecock's 12-0 win wer 
Chsttsnooga.. The dgn says "rtx~eat"! 
Second Guessing 
9 By Bob Crod~by 
FOOTBALL PRAerrCE IN FULL SWING 
Jacksonvilb's Refrigerator Bowl Champions of 1955 
. are hurriedly-getting prepared for their .syOn's opening 
game with Elon College of North Carolma. 'The girhle 
promises to ,be a tough one and the Gamecocks have been 
allowed only two short weeks for practice. Coach Don 
SaU$ along with assistants Tom Roberson and Ray 
Wedgenorth, has done much plaqning and investigating 
for  this first game. 
. -ELON LITTLE KNOWN AROUND JACKSONVILLE 
Elon College is not very well known pound Jack- 
sonville, but this ,doesn't mean they aren't a tough team 
to play. From all the information available, EIon runs 
from a "race horse T". This is a similar formation to  
that  used by Bud Wilkison'of the University of Oqa- 
homa. With this formation a team does not linger in a 
huddle but breaks fast  and often catches the defense off- 
guard. The formation calls for a fast  team, and Elon 
undoubtedly has juat that. Also, they are reportedly 
heavier than the Gamecocks. Scrappy Moore of Chab 
tanooga says "Elon is much stronger than the Univer- 
sity of Chattanooga." 
In the past Elon has played teams such as  Missis- 
sippi Southern, the Citadel, and Furman. 
My prediction-Elon is tough, but Jacksonville is 
better. Gamecocks by 12 in this one. 
SEPT. 21 - JACKSONVILLE VS, CHATTANOOGA 
After Jacksonville's win over Chattano~ga last sea- 
son by the score of 12-0 the Mocassins will be using all 
the trick8 of the trad to pull a victory out of this year's 
game. Chattanooga R as an improved squad and many 
members returning from last year's squad which was 
favored by 21 points over Jacksonville. 
Prediction - Jacksonville by 6. 
OCT. 6 - LIVINGSTON VS. JACKSONVILLE , 
Last year's Livingston game was played a t  Living- 
ston in the mud. It w a s  a close game, ending with Jack- 
sonville winnjng 13-0. This year's game will be played at 
Jacksonville's College Bowl. 
Prediction - Livingston could be a surprise but I'll 
pick Jacksonville to  win by 18 points; , 
LIBRARY 
(c~ntfnuea irom pag t  i ~ ~ i  
ing lists may be consulted for 
authors and exact titles. , 
=t* member to ask for reser e, 
books by author, then title. 
The foregoing information 
certainly does not present all 
the keys to the library, but 
they are ones to open the major 
entrances. Once inside other 
keys can be made available. 
No one need ever apologize in 
seeking the staff's service; the 
seekers and the questioners are 
the cause of our being. We 
want to serve you gladly. 
We in* you .to make the 
library your headquarters for 
serious, individual study. We 
welcome you who seek know- 
ledge. . 
Jax Football P 
Highlights 
By GLLS Edwards 
The Salls-Wedgeworth corn- 
binatlon - into its eighth 
smsion ws .$acb~nvUe's Game- 
cocks take to the gridiron 
tomorrow to s 9 r t  their 1956 
geasdn drills. ALso on hand will 
be assistai~t coach Tom Rober- 
son who joinsd the twosome in 
1953 after sppding two years 
a t  Florida State. 
The *Sax mentors are well 
aware of the fact that no easy 
task cenfronts them this year 
in spite of #the fact that they 
haps eighteen rehmbg letter- 
men. Replacements must be 
found at tbree vital spots in 
the skartlng lineup and gradu- 
athn played havoc with the 
depth that kept the J a m e n  
g&Q during tbr 1955 sea- 
son. 
The 1966 schedule is by far 
the roughest ever taekld by 
the Gamecocks ag they face 
two Mughies right :off the reel 
and tben go into their contests 
with their usual rough competi- 
tion. Most of their rivals will 
field much more experienced 
aggregations than they did in 
1955 as all lost fewer letter- 
men than they have for some 
years, 
Thew too, the Jaxmen have 
only a short time to prepare 
for the o-er with Elon Col- 
lege on September 15, due to 
the faQ that S.I.A.A. rulings 
forbid members to begin prac- 
tice before September 1. The 
Jtyrrnen will be further ham- 
pered by the fact t i a t  classes 
bqin on September 7, allowing 
only five days for two-a-day 
workouts. 
-, .Pasitionwise the Gamecocks 
stacked up about the same as a t  
the end of Spring traiuing. At 
end, Ray Bwfpss -seems well 
capable of holding down his old 
spot. Dean Akin looks likely to 
take over the other flank. 
T h e e  two will bd bolstered by 
Sam Black, Sherry White* 
Hershel CYDell and Gerald 
Grogan. The tackle posts ap- 
pear fairly well anchored with 
Jerry Cole back and Tom Long- 
ston apparently slated for the 
other starting berth. The Car- 
son brothers, Mack and BIU, 
are abo expected to see a p e a t  
deal of ation. The guard spots 
are abo well manned with last 
years starters, Alex Mandli and 
Joe Roberts back, well rein- 
forced by Jimmy Luttrell and 
John O'Bar. At the pivot post 
Johnny JoWton returns back- 
ed up by Joe Currie and Don 
Standridge, 
Triggering the "T", Fred 
Caey will be on hand witk 
Carl Harrison also figuring for 
a lot of action. At right half 
'13abbita' Smith is back along 
with sp- George White. 
On the other side Chester 
Skates has Been shifted from 
fullback to take over those 
chores dong with newcomer 
Wayne Keahey. The fullback 
spot leaves little to be desired 
with Billy Hicks in the Jax 
camp. Hicks will be backed up 
by Jerry Albright and Venoy 
Jolley. 
Jax coach Don Salls had a 
few comments to make about 
the prospects for the co,ming 
season. He stated that none of 
the starting births were def- 
i n i w  nailed down and that 
every man would be given a 
chance to prove his worth. He 
also stated that the success of 
this season depends upon the 
spirit a n d  hustle that t h e 
Gamecocks themselves are able 
to muster. He feels that the 
abiLity is present for another 
successful season, but that the 
bpys will have to work hard if 
they expect to have ope. 
I 
W~LSONS GIVE $10,000 TO JSTC 
. . . Professor is retiring, wife to stay on faculty 
Dr. L. To Wilson G i v e s  
$10,000- For Scholarship 
Dr. .L. T. Wilson, a retiring 
physics professor, is leaving 
Jacksonville State Teachers 
College $10,000 to establish a 
scholarship. ThiS fund will pro- 
vide a continuing scholarship 
in physics, mathematics, and 
other subjects in the fidd of 
xienck 
Dr. Wilson, who johed-e 
JacksonvUla faculty five years 
ago, retired as dean of the 
mathematics departmat of the 
U. S. Naval Aeadmy where 
he had taught for SS yea~sl 
During the reas Pr. Wllson 
has taught here, the nmber 
of students &.kin$ physics in- 
creased more than 10 timy. 
The departmat is  now In the 
new science iruildhg. Aye& 
Hall and is well equipped. 
In accepting the schdarship 
R O T C  
News 
I 
Jacksonville S t ab  CoUege's 
ROTC ca&ts have returned 
from summer camp at Fort 
Benning, Ga. Thirty-four of 
the 3% cadets who attended 
complebxl the course; two were 
prevented for physical reasons. 
The following cadets com- 
pleted the course as Distin- 
guished Military Students: 
Robert E. Rogan. Miami. Fla.: 
L. D. s t a m , -  Larry %%gene 
Lee, Timothy G. Hopper, Ray- 
mond G. Daniel, Gadsden; Joe 
L Currie, Fred H. Casey, 
Robert Lamar Henson, W. C. 
Wallace, Jacksonville; Jerry N. 
Cole, Ben P -Webb, Anniston; 
Clarence B. Oah. Clanton; 
Charles W. Solley, Sylacauga; 
Ellis R. Morris, Roanoke: James 
F. Ford, Glencoe; Clifford D. 
Black, Section; Floyd B. Mayes, 
Mobile; William S. Pawell, 
Mtalla. 
Others completing the course 
satisfaetorfiy were William R. 
Griffin, Gadsden; B i l l  D. 
Bowen* Glencoe; Phillip H. 
Taylor, ' Harton; Robert E. 
Payne, William H. Harris, G. B. 
Coley, Frank Jones, Jr., Ken- 
neth G. Roberts, AnnLton; 
Robert A. Barnett, Tarrant; 
Ted Wilson, Alexander City; 
Arthur J. BaPey, Wedowee; C. 
Lamar Bannister, Jacksonville; 
Tallent Baggett, Trion, Ga.; 
Charles A. JoUey, mcoln ;  
George M. WWey, Odord; J. 
Allen Abney, Fruithrust. 
David Stewart, SyIacauga, 
fund, President Houstoa Cole 
said, "The college is w r y  
grateful to Dr. Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson for this generous con- 
tribution, to our scholarship 
fund. The amount given will 
make it possible to give as- 
sfstance to wecially selected 
studentg who wish to major in 
the field 00 science. We are 
, confezring the title of 'prof wsor 
emeritus' upon Dr. Wilson." 
Mrs. Wilson, who teaches 
mathematics, will remain on 
the faculty. 
Dr. Wilson has served as 
treasurer of the Faculty Club 
and as a farewell gesture, Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilson were hosts at 
a dinner for members of t h ~  
club last Saturday night. They 
plan to continue to live in 
Jachnville.  
, . 
summer camp this year will 
receive their commissions at 
end of summer eamp next year. 
They are Carl Roebusk, Albert- 
ville; Wayne Whitby, mffe; 
J a  Anglin, Huntsville; AIva 
Deaton, Brownsboro; and Billy 
Nala, Gadsden. 
Thirty-one colleges with a 
total enrollment of 1,624 were 
represented at the summer 
camp and JacksonviJle had a 
majority of its cadet8 in the 
upper 25 per cent, 
Methodists Invite , 
Newstudents 
An open-house, and getac- 
quainted m y  will be held 
Wednesday night for all Meth- 
odist preference students. I t  is 
to be spmsored jointly by the 
Wesley Foundation (the Meth- 
oclist student group on cam- 
pus) and the First llhthodish 
Church. The party will be held 
at the church at 6:30 p. m. 
The church is located five 
blocks south of the campus, 
just behind the post office. 
The party is being held for 
all Methodist preference stu- 
dents, but new students on the 
c+unpus will be the guests of 
honor. This is an excellent op- 
portunity for new students to 
get acquainted with the older 
students who are active in the 
Wesley Foundation and the 
church. 
.Officers of t h e  Wesley 
Foundation for the co ing 
year are m y t o n  ArtinDon, 
president; Guy Jennings ' and 
and Wynd01 Kelsoe, Jackson- Blildred Leatherwood, vice- 
ville, were presented from presidents; Betty Stephenson, 
completing the course f o r secretary, and Clifford Black, 
physical reasons. treasurer. Mrs. Rebecca Fagan 
Six cadets who did not attend will act as faculty advjser. 
* 
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